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A'NDV.
Do you to eat

tlmt is pure ? If so, you
s&ould try our new line. We
handle A. M. Teimey's chocolatts
and bon bona, the purest tbat can
be made. Try ti box, you'll want
another.

HOOKS & BROWN
North Main Sit.

FURNITURE.
Never had wo so larc ami linutlfnl sn amort

tmnt us no w , ami in point of value raw offer
intending buyers letter lutluocnionHthnn over
WeOAll your attention to our line of

PARLOR SUITS,
DINING ROOM SUITS,

BEDROOM SUITS.
Its really n trent to nee such goods at sttfli

renrarknll low factory prices.

-- OMR OF OfR--

BABY COACHES
Is a Rood thing 'to push nlong. They are
graded iiiwnrds to suit any tnatc. Quality mid
actunl worth nlotic determine the prices,

r Stock la Complete.

M.Spoont,
1 18 Bast Oontra fit.

. I ! El-- .

BEE - HIVE
Will remove on or

. about

APRIL i, '97,
--TO-

29 South Main St.
-- NEAR-

POSTOFFICE
A FINE
SELECTION

Is ready for your kind in-

spection. The announcement may
be a little later than that of our
competitors, and the styles may
likewise be LATKR, for ours is no
display of job lots of last year
leavings, but all the Newest,
Freshest and Most Desirable
Attire capable of producing, con-
sistent with moderate prices.

(0)

The Juvenile Department
Abounds with a magnificent
variety and all-woo- l, high class
suits, such as we can safely
recommend.

Men's and Boy's
Spring Suits.

Never so complete, the makes
never more perfect, the prices
never so low. All are war-
ranted the best obtainable
value in the market. You will
see the cream of what the
whole woolen world has given
over to the manufacturers.

Bicycle Suits. . . .

A new branch we have intro
duced . The new arrivals place
present assortments beyond
any, in extent and styles to
choose from, shown this sea
son. We are the only jobbers
in this locality.

Gents' Furnishings.
None better, none more stylish
than our handsome display.

fiOCHESTER CLOTHING HOUSE,

Cor. Main and Cherry Sts.
SAM BLOCK, - - Proprietor.

O'HARA'S LIVERY !

BOARDING AND SALES STABLES.

Undertaking in - -
- - all its Branches.

Open Day and Night.
COR. WHITE ana LLOYD STREETS.

X V K HAVE TUK 1IAND80MK8T fU
Sg DESIGNS OF

..OIL CLOTHS
JtV 'fW

E. B. FOLEY,
--Jfo. it Wmt Centre atreet.

neur toon.
KuppfMitlsffi Thmnghsmt tha Country ItUnroii tried lor Hast? Pernsl.

Has bit been reduced to $1.39 ptr thousand
feet In Scrantoit.

The Primrose colliery will resume opera-
tion to morrow morning.

The Knst German Conference of McIIihIIkIs
will convene ot rVniiiton on Thursday.

Tin- - lllli ainiivcuarv of llio Washington
II & I. Co., of Mnlmnoy City, will be held
on tlio SO lli ln.it.

The UIiiim of Ht. Nicholas Will open the
biiielnll sen Mi In Ashland on April lTlh,
willi the l.consl It.tle club.

Y rty even fiiniilie was the Brc.itesl
niiuihir lereivmg relief in one ilny from the
Mnlmnoy it y relief sso'hitlin.

l'ntiiik ( lenry, of Malniuny City, ling
been appointed rti rgcuitt-nt-AtT- of the
House t Il:iri it.UfR, with hcadlUrtcr lit

A dividend of 48 per cent , making 70 per
rent, altogether, has been declared in favor

f stock holders of the First National 11 ink of
Clearfield.

William J. Breunnn, of town. Is being
nrged by his friends to heec moa candidate
for the Senate in tlib district, on the Demo
cratic ticket.

The Buhl Pteol Mill at Sharon,-am- i- the
South Sharuii Steal Works, will have their
new plants ready to start with about 800
men in a month or two.

Judge Reott, at Boston., wrde4V tl e
Evangelical Association (the Eslicr-Bowma- u

faction ) title to the at DanUlsvIHe
claimed by the Diihsltes.

In connection with charges on which she
was invited to leave the l.ullioian church,

Mrs. Catherine Miller, of Wilkes-harre- .

has sued her pastor, Rev. Panl Rowtilt,
for $5,000 damages.

The Northwestern Mining and Exchange
Company has purchased a 2,000-acr- e coal tract
to the south of Brackwayville, Clearfield
county, hd various adjacent railroads are
likely to ci tend spurs into the region as it
develops.

Thomas Dove, Jr., of Shenandoah, was n
callernt tljo Journal office yesterday. Mr.
Dove is ouc of the rising politicians north of
the mountain, tie was lately elected School
Director in the Third ward by a handsome
majority and on taking his sent will be oue
of the youngest Slid beat looking members of
the Boh iil. Journal.

Ask your grocer for no "JJoyal I'atcnt'
mid take uo other brand, It, U the best

to.ii ui ide.

When billons or costive, ont a Oiscaret
.imly cathartic, cure guaranteed, 10c, SSc

Ilnnili of a Hermit.
-- peelnl to Evkmwo HltBAt.n.

Tamqua, March 23.The lifeless body of
William Tongue wus found this morning in
an old shanty on the outskirts of this

Tongue had boon missing for several
luys and the body was badly deeomposeti
I to was 70 years old aud had lived alone In
thoshauty for years. The Coroner's jury
rendered a verdict "that the deceased prob-
ably met bis death by apoplexy at a time un-

known to thii jury." The deceased bad no
known relatives.

iMIIIIl
. , .A i - A ri '

of tho Globe fer

ITEUBALGIA and similar Complaints,
uuu u uatur mo einngcnt

iERMAH MEDICAL
.prescribed by eminent pi

DR. RICHTER'S
fab a itsneinn ii'
IN EXPELLER.l

World renowned ! imfirk;iMv Buccvutful !

Oiilvpennino with Trade Mark Anchor.
F. Ad. li.cIiterA.Co., 215 lYnrlSt. Anr York.

31 HIGHEST AWARGS.
13 Branch Houses, Own GlaBswarks,

23 &SUCU. feadoracd & ricoiumi'iulul by

lt....n.ii. I. Urt XT HI.!.. Ut . 1.
l l jtlrun, o M. Main s&

Micranuoali.

OR. rtlCHTEFVS
ANCnOU" STOJIACIIAI, beat for

Coll llysrepslo&Ktonincli Comnlnlnl

GENUINE 4 IMPORTED i BEER

--Nourishing nml exhilarating

5 GEflTS PER GLASS

Alieolutely pore, Contains 1 o alcohol. Con- -

tnutly on hand at

JACOB NOLL'S,
NO. li NORTH MAIN ST.

SPEGIAIi:

SON'S

HIS BIG STORE'S UNEQUALLED

BARGAINS.

CARPETS.

We carry a good stock of eve ry
worthy make and offer special
inducements to buyers ; come aud
get onr prices before Imyiitg car-

pets.

DRESS PLAIDS.
Perhaps about ttventy pieces

are left of the hundred pieces of
choice plaids at 6c. per yard ;

they were made to sell at ia)c,
YARD WIDE PERCALES.

Equally cheap are the new per-

cales, sold everywhere at J2j4c;
our price only 8c,

BROCADED SILKS. -

lilock only, but rich brocade
effects would be cheap at 65c;
our price only 39c.

L J.WILKINSON

MAIN STREET. LLOYD STREET.

imin.1 At mw.
ti foolish to Xtftect Any Form of Piles,

(tare Tfcua at tM loctarilBe.
Piles are simple In tbs beginning and

easily cured. Tliey enn be cured even In
the worst stages, without pain or lot" of
blood, quickly, sorely and completely.
There Is only one remedy that will do H

t'yininld l'ilc Cure.
It allays the innammatlon Immediately,

heals the Irritated surface and with contin-
ued treatment reduces the swelling and puts
the iuto good, sound healthy
condition. The eur is thorough and

Here sro some voluntary and unsolicited
testimonials we lmvo lately received:

Mrs. M. ('. Hlnkly, 001 Mississippi St.,
Indianapolis, Iud., silys: Hnre beeu a. suf-

ferer from the pain and annoyance of Dies
for fifteen j cars, tho Pyramid Pile Curo and
Pyramid Pills gave me Immediate relief and
in it short time a complete cure.

Major Dean of Columbus, Ohio, says: I
wiitli to udil In the nnmher of certificates as
totho hcnellti deiived from tho Pyramid
Pile Cure. I suffered from piles for forty
years and from itching piles for twenty yours
and two botes of ihe Pyinmid Pile Cure
have effectually cured me.

Most druggists sell Pyramid Pile Curo or
will get It for ytu If yon ask them to. It is
one dollar ptr package and is put up only
by the Pyramid Drag 06.. Albion, Mich.

l'ltltSONAI. SlRNI'ION.

Mrs. Bnsslor, of Seven Stars, Is the guest of
town friends.

Miss Kate Toomey was a Philadelphia
passenger

Mrs. John West, of West Oak street, is con-fln-

to her home by la grippe.
II. J. Mtrldoon y left for Philadelphia

o witness ine liouer-iioor- e ngiit.
Miss Margaret Ferguson left town this

morning for Ijtnsiligburg, N. Y.
The wife of School Director Michael

Sullivan has given birth to twins.
Mrs. John Hughes, of Ashland. s)ient yes-

terday among town acquaintances.
W. Thomas Lee went to Philadelphia

yesterday to spend a few days with frionds.
J. Arthur Moyer, manager of the Factory

Shoe Store, is in Trenton, X. J., on business.
Mrs. Edward Coyle, of West Lloyd street,

was an early morning passeuger to Philadel-
phia.

Miss Llssiu Stank is in PlilMoiphla pur-
chasing tho rcmaiudur of Iter liuster selection
of millinery goods.

Fred. Jay, window dresser at Wilkinson's
emporium, is in Philadelphia to spend a week
under the parental roof.

Charles O'Hara, who came to town to at-

tend the funeral of his mother alwut two
weeks ago, left y for his liume lu
Omaha, Neb.

Miss Annie Beddall, of West Oak s'reef, is
at present an Inmate of the Methodist
Hospital, Philadelphia, where she is under-
going trentinent for appendicitis.

F. A. Donlittle, representing White & Co ,

of New York, produce merchants, spoilt
yesterday in town. Ho lias secured the
services of Max Ileese, who will uct as their
representative here.

George II. Kriuk aud I.. A. Bamberger
havo received invitations to tako part in a
smoker ami witness an entertainment to be
given by the Mercantile Club of Philadel-
phia next Thursday oveniug. The club is
the leading organization of lis kind in the
Quaker City aud no doubt Messrs. Krick and
Bamberger will tako advantage of the honor
extended by the invitations.

to cunu a coi.n ix one day
Take Inntivo Bromo Quiuluo Tablets. All
druggists refund tho money if it falls to curo.
25 cent .

Uiininr of Combine.
B 'aping March 23. President Harri'-- ,

Vice President Voorbees, General Superin-
tendent Sweigard, and other ollicials of the
Philadelphia & Heading liailroad, passed
through this city on n tour of inspection.
It is said that it is tho purpose of the com-

pany to establish through express trains to
the North aud West, via Williainsport,
shortening the distance to Pittsburg by 75
miles. After May the execulivo departments
of the Heading.mil Lehigh Valley companies
will be merged, with Mr. Yoorhecsas general
manager. The olHclals of both the Heading
and Lehigh Valley railroads stated to a
Philadelphia reporter that the rumored plan
to merge the executive department of the
two companies bad not been discussed and as
far as they knew was not contemplated.

When you want good roofing, plumbing
gas fitting, or general tinsmithing dono call
on K. F. Gallagher 18 West Centre street
Dealer ir stc-- es tf

Lleentics Transferred.
Tho retail license held by Curolino Becker,

in the North ward of Tamaqua, was trans-
ferred to W. W. Riahel.

Tho retail license of John Ilullihau, in tho
Kast ward of Gilbertou, was transferred to
Evan Evans.

The retail lleeuse of Thomas Tosh, In East
ITuiou township, was transferred to Marcak
Slikoley.

The letail license of Mr. Kate Bowes, in
the Second ward of bhenaudoah, was trans
ferred to James C. Phillips,

The retail lieense of Fruneis Jeb, in Tuma'
ipia, was transferred tu Caroline Becker.

Tho greatest bargains in tho jewelry line
at A. Holderman's.

Sale of School Uonds.
Subscriptions will be received at the office

of the Secretary of the School Board, in the
West Btrect school building, for the sale of
twenty-fiv- e thousand ($35,000) dollars worth
of Shenandoah School District bonds. The
bonds will bear date of April 1, 1807, uud will
run thirty years. Interest four per cent,
payable Denominations
Twenty $100 bonds; twenty 300 bonds, and
thirty-eig- fSOO bonds.

By order of the Board,
J. J. Prick, President.

Attest : Frank Habtna, Secretary.

Torturing, itching, scaly skin eruptions,
bums aud scalds are soothed at once aud
promptly healed by De Witt's Witch Hazel
Salve, tbe best known cure for piles. C. II
llageubucbj .

I),mU HtHuinted,
From Mary 8. Filbert to Amanda Christ,

premises in Pine Grove.
From Win. Bradbury, administrator, to

Hugh Stride, premises in Mahanuy City.
From John M. Hlllan to Michael Hlllan,

premises in St. Clair.
From Wm. B. Spats to Abbie A. Bossier,

premises lu Valley View.
From F. II. Felty tad wife to Levi Angst,

premises In Pinegrovs.
From Lvna Hcbneok to Edwin Getty,

pramisas lu Pinagrove.
From M. II. Kebler and wife to Wm.

pram Lass in Shenandoah.

New Two-ste-p Klootrie Wheelmen at
Bruin id's jewelry store.

School Superintendent Kleetlon.
Notice is hereby given that the School

Directors of tbe Borough of Sbeuaudoab,
Pa., will meet iu the Directors' room in the
West street building in said borough ou the
83rd day of March, 1697, at 7:00 p. in. to elect
"one person of literary and scientific
aciiiiireuicnts and skill and experience in the
art of teaching as borough superintendent,"
to fill the uuexpired term of Prof. C. D.
Bogart. By order of the Board.

John J. l'BU'g, Pres.
Attest: Frank Hanna, Sec'y.

The greatest bargains iu tho Jewelry lino
at A. Uoldcrinau's.

I n'atit r 'i f babies anil
r : fir i " i i her-- i i a warm bath with
( rn t t. - a Miip1e application ot
( l n't v ( ; ' 'it), tlm great skin cure

13 C l and economical treatment
T, lileeunn:, scaly, mm
i.it.rj ot Hie si I'i, scalp, and bland.

tetlGiira
TTf nm-- aidCiibm

K l mi i i .ih IV-- i ir Holrn.
mailed m.

rrrvnrttod and Cured by
BABY BLEMISHES CUTICUHA M)AP.

mmmmmmmrTTmmmj
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All -

Shoedom
There never has
been a shoe store 3t
thatgave more value gj
for your money than 5
we do. E

LlijB, old penny- - H

yhand-poun- d fool- - 3
is&Vhl'ea of giving 2
a", little as a man 3
coulH for money has 3
no- - pliace in our
stofa." 3

With Us, iVs As
Much as Wc Can,
Not as Little.

We want to draw your 3
it: shoe trade here : but
it: Ave don't expect to get 3
S it unless we can con- - 3

E vince you that wc are 3
S giving more good, solid, 3

E worth-your-mon- ser-- 3
8: vice than any other 3
K: shoe store can.

3
We're proving that 3

at we DO do this to more 3!
: people to-da- y than we

SEE ever did. We'd like
S YOU to be among the 3
sE number.

You should be. 3
EE And then we make our customers a

f present of a beautiful Parlor

Lamp when purchases

amount to $25.00.

I FACTORY... I
I SHOE ST0RE
IE J. A. MOYER, Mgr- .- 3

Sttote Retailed at Factory Prices. 3
3

1807.

10

EXPLOSION OF GAS.

Throe 316)1 lturnrd lit the Win. I'enii
Mines To-da-

An explosion of gas took place nt 8:30
o'clock this morning in No. t slope of the
Wm. Penn colliery by which three men were
hurned, hut only one suffered seriously.

The victims were JoMili Bargont, William
Lndenbergand Philip llsgRetly, all real- -

dents of Wm. Penn. Sargent was badly
burned about the hands, race and liody,
nhllo the other two were slightly burned
uhout their bodies.

A report received from Win. Penn this
afternoon states that Sargent ana Ilaggerty
may not recover from the burns they re-

ceived. All the injured men are laborers
and unmarried. ,

As to the cause of the explosion it appears
that the three victims were going out with a
trip of cars when a sauceae occurred
in the mine, causing two breasts
to run together and forcing the gas
from abandoned workings into the gangway
where it was Ignited by the lamps of the in-

jured men. When the squeeze started some
parties made an otlbrt to notify three men or
tho dangor, but hadn't time to'rloso.

Cascarets stimulate liver, kidneys nml
bowels. Never sicken. weaken or gripe. 10c,

MAHANOY CITY.

D. J. Thomas, of Mores, has sold his pacer
to Thomas B. Wreun, of town.

The funerals- - of Mrs. Oatheilne OH mm
and Mrs. George L. Itoberts took plaoe to- -

day.
The Saudy Bottoms and a picked uino

played a game in the park yesterday and the
former won by a score of 7 tu 8.

Among the lodgers at the lockup last night
was a man who ohtlmed to hall originally
from Shenandoah and sal I he was making
bis way back there after tramping from
Philadelphia, where he was thrown out
of, employment by a reduction of hands. Hu
rofueod to give his name.

An Old Man's
to Kvkking IIBSAI.D.

Tamaqua, Mar. 88. William Belts, aged
00 yonrs and residing with his
John Haas, at West Penn, fell down a flight
of stairs this morning, shortly before day
break, and died a few minutes after.

Volunteer Meetings.
There will be a grand meeting of the

Volunteers of America in their hull
with Lieut. Toiier iu charge.
night Mrs. Irwin will conduct the meeting
and on Thursday night there will bo a chew-
ing gum meeting. Tho Captain will tell
what the gum is made of and the evils at-
tending its use.

Wired Ulnss.
As tho result of a thorough investiga-

tion of the boat resisting qualities of
wired glass instituted by tho Philadel-
phia Fire Underwriters' association the
latter has made a report which must
be very serviceable to all interested in
this unique product. Tho report declares
that such glass can bo safely used in
skylights and in such situatious will
stand a sevore flro and not givo way
when water is thrown on it A wooden
framing for skylight, covored with tin,
nil seams lock jointed and with nails
hidden, is superior in flro resisting qunl-it- y

to iron framing. Wired glass in
wooden sash, covored with tin, all
warns lock jointed and nails concealed,
can safoly be usod for windows toward
on external exposure) and in flro doors
to elovator shafts ond stairway tow-
ers, whero it is necessary to light tho
shafts; in ofQco buildings, hotols,
eta, whoro it is undesirablo to havo
elovator shafts entirely inclosed and
dark, wired glass permanently built
into a brick or terra cotta shaft, or
arranged in a motal covered wood
frame, can safely bo used, and, again,
wired glass plates, securoly fastened in
standard flro shutters, can safely be
used toward an oxtcrmil exposure in
this oaso, tho fact that a posslblo flro in
n building nil tho windows of which
are protected by flro shutters can muoh
more readily be dotected from tho out
side through tho wired gloss is impor-
tant. Now York Sun.

Old Qreek Painters.
The mothods of these nnolent days

were totally different from thoso of tho
present day and were ovidontly vastly
more durablo. Pauols of wood wore used
to paint on, sycamore and cypress, also
panels of papier mnche, and occasional-
ly they wero formed by gluing three
thicknesses of canvas togethor. Thoso
panels wero usually about 14 inches long
by 7 inches wide. Tho artist used liquid
wax instead of oil to mix the colors,
whicli wero made, not from vegotablo,
but from mineral substances, nud woro
of marvelous brilliancy and ponnanonco

bluo powdered lapis lazuli, green
malachite, red oxido of iron, cto. Tho
colors wero laid on in patches, some-
what after tho fashion of a mosaic, and
afterward blended with an instrument
called tho cestrum, which appears to
have been a lancet shaped spatula, long
handled, with at 0110 end a curved point,
nt tiie other a finely dontntod odgo.
With the toothed edge tho wax could ho
equalized and smoothed, while the point
was usod for plaoiug high lights, mark-
ing lips, eyebrows, eto.

The filial process, which gives tho
nome encaustic to thiskindof palntiug,
was the burning in of the colors. This
was done by the application at a heated
surface to tho pnuel, though George
ISbeis believes that in Egypt the heat of
the sun was piobably all Unit was uuod
cd to complete the uitist's work.
Monthly Illnotrator.
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A SPRING GREETING !

That we hold the leadership in large stocks, good qualities
and low prices goes without saying Fashion can be followed
here with less outlay than in any other store in this section.

CONFIRMATION SUITS FOR YOUNG MEN, 3
Observant eyes never fail to appreciate qur Spring Suits, in

black and fancy worsted, especially made for Confirmation and
Communion Suits, which are perfection in the art of tailoring.

New goods arriving daily by the cases. Our shelves and
counters are loaded with new goods, and at special prices, the
latest novelties from the manufactories in the country.

CLOTHING, HATS and GENT'S FURNISHINGS,

WATCH OUB LARUH DIM'LAY W1NUOWB.

A BttniUul Eajtor Souvenir Qlven Away to Eaoh Purchaser.

I REFOWICH,
ONE PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE,

india South Main St., Shenandoah.

RHEUMATISM
Mnnyon's Rheumatism Cure is guaranteed

to cure Hcute or muscular rheumatism in
from one to five dsys Sharp shooting pains
In any part of the hodv stopped by a fow
doses. A prompt, complete and permanent
cure for lameness, soreness, still' back and nil
pains in hips aud loins. Chronic rlienmitisin,
sciatica, lumbago or pain in the back are
speedily cured. It seldom falls to give relief
from one or two doses, ami almost invariably
cures before one bottle has beau used.
Price 2Sc.

MUNYON'S
Improved Homoeopathic, Homo? Heincdy

Company put up a separate cure for each
disease. At all druggists, mostly 25 cents.
Guide to Health free.

Personal letters to Prof. Slunyon, 1808 Arch
street, Philadelphia, Pa., answered with free
medical advice foranv disease.

Grent extent's o"f conntty have been
planted with lir itutl juniper trees by
the thrushes nod other small bird which
feed upon the seed.

According to the Mosaic law the lo-

cust ww "clean" unci might bo oaten
by tho Jews.

FOR SALE!
MUST BE SOLD BEFORE APRIL 1st.

A GREAT CHANCE.

Large refrigerator, eight horse power
boiler, three horae power engine, hand
or steam power ice cream mncUitic, ice
cream frceaier,hoise,vagon and harness,
baking utensils, twenty-fou- r canc.seated
chairs, eight ice cream tables, six enne
seated stools, five mirrors, 20 x 48 inches;
one mirror 60 x 96 inches ; ice crenm
chest with four 4 gallon porcelain cans,
dishes, spoons, glasses, plates, pie racks,
cake stands, wrapping paper stand for
three rolls with paper, two thousand
yi, and 1 pound fancy candy boxes, two
thousand plain pound boxes, one
thousand ice cream boxes. and baskets,
marble slab 3x4 feet for candy making,
ouc brass scoop scale, gasoline stove and
oven, one heating stove and pipes, five
augle lamps with two and three burners,
4 six foot nickel show cases, one nickel
ornamental case with ornaments, one
soda fountain with syrups and extracts,
one computing scale, one bread cup-
board, taffy puns, glass cake dishes, jars
and candies, milk shake machine and
ice shaving machine; fifteen foot canvas
awning.

flust be sold before April 1st, 1897,
in bulk or separately.

Apply to

JESSE B. DAVIS,
27 South IVIain Street,

Wilson Otto's Old Stand.

gmnt?nmmmmnwmmHfc;
H A BEAUTIFUL Gin ' 3

FOR THE COMING HOLIDAYS.. 3
S COUPON TO "HERALD"
K READERS. 3

Tbe bolder of SO Coupons of the -
SC: HERALD is entitled to a II s life-g- -

size, frvlinml Water Color Portrait
JC: worth $15.00, made from any distinct --3g-- nliotoRrapb, by payinu CB centB at M.

llecker's studio, 308 W. Centre street,
y-- Sbeiiandoall, Pa.

OPEN SUNDAYS.
Send photograph In Immediately --3C and have coupons ready upon re- - --3g-- celpt of portrait. s

ST NO COUPON, NO PORTRAIT. Z

.

-- FOR THE- -

BEST GROCERIES

AND

...LOWEST PRICES...
GO TO

Meluskey & Son,

105 South Main St.
Rosy FreshnessITho softness ot the skin Is

by thore who use Pozzoni's
uuiapiuiou

FOR

1
The regular subscription price of

"flamnraoi'o Uirriilnoubiuuiegi a iiiU5uiuib
"Judge's Library," and
"Funny Pictures1' 30

MISCELLANEOUS.

TAMTKI. -- KiperleiiMKl iri'i
1 1 housework. Apply at I 11 North Main

street.

TjWJR ttKNT.A nrw bon.p on Rnuth White
L" Street provided with nil modern eonven-iener-

Reasonable rent Apply nt P. K.
MaanrKlc's store, Kiiet (Vntie fti' i t

TOR RENT. The store room. I'llur and one
I' oe

April
earlU'rlf desired. Heated bv steam Appiv to

N. W. BnnnAi.1..

TnOtt IlfNT. Store loom and dwelllnn at No
J) ISA North Main street. Contains lintb mid
oloswt. Ooojl cellar anil nice yard room. Hle
R' stare roam. 1 teet, with (wo lnrKe henuii

show windows, flMed ont Vrith counters mid
Hhetvlns; ready (or business, wareroom and
stable can be had with It It desired Grand
location mid rent reasonable. Address, C W .
Nrnvnot'sKit, 190 North Main street. (M tf

TOTIt'E OF HTOt'KIIOI.DKItH MKKTINO.
1 The annual iiiectinK of tbe stockholders of
the Cltisens Rleetlie l.lulit Coinpiiny, of Shen-
andoah, will lie held nt the office of the

Ko a North Jardln street on April 7th,
1897, fietween the hours of 3 and i p in., for the
pnrMse of electing; eleven (11) directors for the
ensuing year and Tor the purpose of heacliiK
and recefvlna- the report of the auditors.

Joim Oiu'hi.kr See'y.

I DMINISTItATOR'H NOTICE. Kstote of
1. John Hhoun, late of the township of I'nlon,
In the county 01 Hcbuylklll, nnd state of Penn-
sylvania, deceased. All persons Indebted to
snld estate are requcFted to mnke immedlnte
payment and those hn Inu'leKiil flnlmH uirnliiHt
the same will present wttliout delny in proper
order for settlement, to

HroiNA Phoup Administratrix.
Rinirtowu, Scbu Iklll Co., l'n.

Or to her Attorney,
N. llRHI.KM,

PotWvllle, Pa.

oLD-nnnD-Kmni- m.

Mm j i'i i 11

SHENANDOAH

Dents! : Rooms,
(Tltmnn's Block)

East Centre Street.
Office Hours: 7 n. m. to 8 p. m.

Dr. J. W. Angles, late of Rending, Manager.

NOTICE; nr. a. R Hartley Is still con-
nected with tbe establishment.

..AM. EXAMINATIONS FBKH..

We make all kinds of plates. Gold Crowns,
Aluminum Crowns Logan Crowns, Crown
and Itrlilgo work nml all operations that poi
tain to Dental 8urgory.

No charges for extracting wlion plates aro
nnlrreil. Wo aro tho only users of vitaliitod
air for tho painless oxtraction of teeth.

Bloomsburg Gold- -

Sanitarium
For Curo of

Liquov atcl Moi-- i Habits

No detention from UuInw. AdilmM,

J. PIERCE ROBERTS, M. D.,
SHBNANDOAH, l'BNN'A.

Evan J. Davies,

I.IVERY AND .

Undertaking !

1 N Tnr-r- t fl

pon siiismi'F,

a. b. aldkiuu
Of Okw ir.MiriK..

Subject to ItepubUcan ruli-n- .

A Handsome Complexion
In ono of the crreAtast ohaismH a womnn nan I

poanaa. Poaeonx's Qwapmmcw Ijifcs I

Wanted-f- in Idfia Wss- - - - thing to patatr
Protect your IJaas; they may hrlng you wealth.
Write JOnft WlDDEnBnnN ft CO., Pntent Attor.nays. Washington, D. C, fur their Si.800 prise onc
and Hit ot two hundred uiTnntions wanted.

FOR

1

We will send all three to you for
one year for $2,00, cr 6 mo. for SI.

I GREAT pGAZIflE OFFER.
r--- ; i

'DEMOREST'S MAGAZINE' is by for the bet family magazine published; there is none
of our monthlies in which tbe beautiful ami tbe uiteful, pleasure and profit, fashion and
literature are so fully presented as In Demorest's. There is, in fact, no publication

to h similar scojie and purpose willed can compare with it Bvery number con-
tains a free pattern coupon.

'JUDGES LIBRARY' is u monthly nutgeslne ol tun, filled with Illustration, iu cnricatuie
ana replete with wit and humor. Its contributors' are the boat of Aiik iIi iiu nitaaud
Illustrators.

'FUNNY PICTURES' is another humorous monthly ; there Is a laiurh in miv line of It.
All throe of these. magasliiuH aro liandsomely gotten up. You xboubl not ink llil. chance
tu secure them.

Cut here anil return Coupou properly filled out.

Dcmoreat PufplUKi Co., 110 TiftK Av, Nw York.
I'or tbe enclosed $8.00 please send Dsmorest's Family Magaalns, Judge's Library

(a magasiue of fun), and Funuy Plotures fur one year as icr your offer.

Name

VoHt-otOc- e

Jafe Stale


